Measurements of the isotopic composition of water recovered from soil at different tensions provide a powerful means to identify potential plant water sources and quantify heterogeneity in residence time and connectivity among soil water regions. Yet incomplete understanding of mechanisms affecting isotopic composition of different soil water pools and the interactions between antecedent and new event water hinders interpretation of the isotope 10 composition of extracted soil and plant waters. Here we present an approach for quantifying the time-dependent isotopic mixing of water held at separate tensions in soil. We wetted oven-dried, homogenized sandy loam soil first with isotopically "light" water (d 2 H = -130‰; d 18 O = -17.6‰) using a sufficient volume to fill only the smallest soil pores, and then with "heavy" water (d 2 H = -44‰; d 18 O = -7.8‰) to fully saturate the remaining soil regions. Soil water effluents were then sequentially extracted at three tensions ('low' centrifugation = 0.016 MPa; 'medium' 15 centrifugation = 1.14 MPa; and 'high' cryogenic vacuum distillation at an estimated tension greater than 100 MPa) starting after variable equilibration periods of 0 h, 8 h, 1 d, 3 d and 7 d. We assessed differences in the isotopic composition of extracted effluents over the 7 d equilibration period with a MANOVA and a mixing model describing the time-dependent effects of isotope self-diffusion and exchange. The saturated moisture conditions used in our experiment likely facilitated rapid isotope exchange and equilibration among different pools. Despite this, the isotope 20 composition of waters extracted at medium compared to high tension remained significantly different (MANOVA) for up to 1 day, and that for waters extracted at low compared to high tension remained significantly different for greater than 3 days after soil wetting. Equilibration (assuming no fractionation) predicted from the time-dependent mixing model for water held at high tension occurred after approximately 4.33 days. Our approach will be useful for assessing how soil texture and other physical and chemical properties influence isotope exchange and mixing times 25 for studies aiming to properly characterize and interpret the isotopic composition of extracted soil and plant waters, especially under variably unsaturated conditions.
Samples were prepared by oven drying 350 g of soil at 105ºC for 48 hr. After a short period of cooling 20 ml 105 of the light water was applied to the 350 g sample with a spray bottle and mixed by gloved hands to ensure homogenous application. 18-30 g of this slightly wetted soil was gently packed to form soil columns in each of six custom made centrifuge inserts, described below in section 2.3. Weights of inserts and sleeves prior to adding the soil were recorded.
Except for sub-samples that were immediately collected for bulk sample extraction (BSElight), the packed inserts were wetted from the bottom up by immersing in the heavy water. This ensured the soil samples were fully saturated 110 preventing air from being trapped within the soil matrix. Other sub-samples were then collected for additional bulk sample extractions (BSElight+heavy). Fully wetted samples in the custom inserts were stored in airtight containers at 20 ºC in the lab until desired equilibration timepoints were reached.
After each centrifugation step, weights of sleeves and inserts were recorded, and effluents were collected and filtered into plastic vials with silicon caps, ready for stable isotope analysis. Vials with Parafilm were stored in a 4ºC 115 fridge until processed. After the centrifuge mid tension extraction, soils from inserts were removed and subsampled to extract high tension effluent in soil matrix via CVD. Extraction of water from soil samples via CVD was performed using the University of Wyoming Stable Isotope Facility's water extraction line. All soil samples were extracted at 102ºC and <0.1-2.7 Pa vacuum pressure (not to be confused with estimated tension applied via CVD described in section 2.3) for ~ 2 hours to ensure all water was removed (West et al., 2006) . The final masses after extraction were 120 compared to oven-dried masses to determine if all water was extracted; every sample processed in our experiment had greater than 95% of water extracted at this step.
Soil water extractions
We focused on extracting waters near two ecologically relevant pressures for the 'low' and 'mid' tension effluents: field capacity and wilting point. While these points will vary from soil-to-soil and plant-to-plant, standard values of 125 0.033 MPa and 1.5 MPa for field capacity and wilting point are useful as guidelines for understanding potential boundaries on the water pools predicted by the two water worlds hypothesis. Rotations per minute (RPM) for the first two desired extractions at field capacity and permanent wilting point were calculated using an equation from Nimmo et al. (1987) below, which relates rotational velocity to matric potential and radii of a centrifuge set-up:
where Y is matric potential in Pa, r is density of water in kg/m 3 , w is rotational velocity in s -1 , r1 is the radius in m from the center of the centrifuge rotor to a point of interest in the soil column during rotation, and r2 is the radius (m) from the center of centrifuge rotor to the perforated bottom of the insert where the water drains. Due to difficulties in determining the precise force distribution (Zhang et al., 2018) and since force applied via Eq. (1) widely varies depending on the r1 value selected, we used the center of the soil column as the point of interest for r1. The first 135 centrifuge step ('low tension') at ~0.016 MPa was performed for three hours at 950 RPM. The second centrifuge step ('mid tension') at ~1.14 MPa was performed for 4 hours at 8000 RPM. The final effluent, extracted via CVD and referred to here as our 'high tension' extraction, is a tightly bound fraction of soil water that is rarely directly compared https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-2019-687 Preprint. Discussion started: 28 January 2020 c Author(s) 2020. CC BY 4.0 License.
to the more mobile waters. Applied tension via CVD is estimated to be greater than 100 MPa (Sprenger et al., 2015) , but the water extracted at this step in our experiment included all that remained in the sample following the mid tension 140 extraction at 1.14 MPa.
Centrifugation was performed using a Sorvall RC 5B Plus centrifuge and a Sorvall aluminum rotor with four stainless steel sleeves designed for 50 ml Falcon Tubes (Sorvall, Newton, CT, USA). Six custom inserts for the sleeves were made (Fig. 1) . The steel tube inserts were fitted with a steel mesh plate at the bottom and a collar at the top. The collar secured the position of the insert within the sleeve at roughly 19 mm above the bottom to establish a reservoir 145 for collecting extracted water through the steel mesh plate. Four fine mesh metal screens and a rubber ring were placed at the bottom of the insert during centrifugation to reduce the loss of soil from the insert and allow water to elute. In addition, a small gravity secured cap was placed on top to reduce evaporation from soil samples in inserts during centrifugation and storage.
Stable isotope analysis
150 (2) represents water inputs to the soil samples while the right side represents water components recovered using the step-wise extractions. To determine the percent of recovered water, the sum of outputs were divided by sum of inputs and multiplied by one hundred. Subscripts HW, LT, MT, and HT refer to the heavy extracted from the bulk soil extraction after only the isotopically light water was applied (BSElight). The d values determined for BSElight samples were used due to slight offset from the d value of the light water applied. Masses of high-tension effluents were calculated using gravimetric water contents and mass of wetted soil samples after the mid tension centrifuge step. Mass of light water applied was calculated using mass differences in inserts between steps and 175 gravimetric water contents of samples that went through CVD extraction for final effluent.
In order to assess the influence of possible fractionation associated with evaporation, we assessed the difference in mass throughout the experiment for soil filled inserts between centrifuge steps and corresponding effluent produced as well as prior to and post equilibration periods. We found that there was less than 1 % of mass uncertainty in all cases and therefore discounted the impacts of evaporative fractionations on our results and interpretations.
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We conducted a pairwise MANOVA between the paired mean d 2 H and d 18 O isotope values for each of the three effluents from the three tension ranges, the d values of the two applied waters, and the d values of waters from
BSElight and BSElight+heavy samples. There was a total of seven groups compared against one another at each of the five timepoints.
We further used a time-dependent isotope mixing equation to approximate the time required for soils to 185 completely mix. The model takes the general form:
where t is time since mixing (hour), d(t) is the isotope ratio of water extracted at a particular tension by centrifugation or CVD at a particular time point, de is the equilibrium isotopic ratio expected for the extracted water under perfectly mixed conditions assuming no fractionation or other effects, d0 is the isotopic ratio of the extracted sample at time 0, 190 and k is the time or proportionality constant (hour -1 ). Because we were interested in how the isotopic values of waters vary with different tensions, d0 and k were allowed to vary based on tension.
We used data across all experiments to fit Eq. (3), which made initial conditions (d0) somewhat uncertain.
To account for this error and the expectation that such uncertainties would converge as time went on, we applied a heteroskedastic error term that depends on time since mixing:
where b0 and b1 are slope and intercept terms that vary with the different extraction tensions. We determined de from the mean value of fully mixed water inputs on the left side of Eq. (2) from every two-part mixing model. Mean d values and standard deviations used for de were -57±5‰ for d 2 H (n=27) and -8.6±0.7‰ for d 18 O (n=27).
We compared the distributions of the equilibrium parameter to the other tension distributions over time to 200 evaluate mixing times. We considered the system to be thoroughly mixed when the median expected d value of all tensions was within the 90th percent credible interval of de.
All general statistical analyses were performed with the R v. 3.6.1 software (R Core Team, 2019). The emmeans R package was used to conduct the MANOVA analysis (Lenth, 2019) . Time-dependent mixing modeling https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-2019-687 Preprint. Discussion started: 28 January 2020 c Author(s) 2020. CC BY 4.0 License.
was performed using the probabilistic programming language Stan (Carpenter et al., 2017) , via the rstan programming 205 interface (Stan Development Team, 2019).
Results

Isotope ratios of extracted waters and MANOVA
The amount of water removed from the soil for each of the tension ranges was consistent across all samples. The low tension spins removed 71±6 % (n=27) of the water, the mid tension spins removed 17±6 % (n=27) of the water, and 210 high tension effluent recovered using CVD was 12±1 % (n=27) of the water. A soil retention curve was made with previously reported parameters (van Genuchten, 1980) for modeling water retention of sandy loam (Kosugi et al., 2002) . Average volumes reported above from the three extraction steps in the experiment are illustrated on Fig. 2 .
The isotope composition of waters extracted at the three tensions were clearly different at 0 h from mixing, but differences diminished with the amount of time the light and heavy waters were allowed to interact (Fig. 3) . The
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isotope ratio for water removed from BSElight samples (bulk sample extraction after light water applied) was not significantly different from that of the light water applied (p > 0.05), and the isotope ratio of the BSElight+heavy samples was not significantly different from that of the heavy water applied (p > 0.05). At 0 h the isotope ratio values of low tension effluents were not significantly different from that of either the heavy water applied (p > 0.05) or the BSElight+heavy samples (p > 0.05). In addition, at 0 h the isotope ratio values of all three different tension effluents were 220 significantly different from one another (p values < 0.01) ( Table 2) . After 8 h of mixing the isotope ratio values of the low tension effluents were significantly different from that of the heavy water applied (p < 0.05) and these remained significantly different over the remaining mixing times (p values < 0.01). After 1 d the isotope ratio values of the low tension effluents were not significantly different from those of the mid tension effluents (p > 0.05) while the isotope ratio values of the mid tension effluents were significantly different from those of the high tension effluents (p < 0.01).
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After 3 d of mixing the isotope ratio values of waters extracted at low and high tensions remained statistically different, but even these were statistically indistinguishable after 7 d of mixing (p > 0.05). A shortened list of the comparisons between groups is presented in Table 2 and a complete list is found in Appendix A, Table A1 .
Two-part isotope mass balance model
The results from the mixing model using Eq.
(2) were uniform across soil samples. 
Mixing times
Model estimates determined from the time-dependent mixing equation, Eq.
(3), are provided in Fig. 4 and 5. A 1:1 relationship between observed and predicted values indicates the model did reasonably well at predicting observed 235 values and their uncertainty with only one value outside the given uncertainty bound (Fig. 6) . Results were generally consistent between the two isotopes, however d 18 O expressed an upward shift in values as the mixing time proceeded.
Mean values of parameters for the time-dependent mixing models are reported in Table 3 .
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d 2 H values at the beginning of the experiment, across tensions, were distinct from one another (Fig. 5) . It took about 5 hours for the low tension isotope values to become similar to the expected equilibrium (i.e., well-mixed) 240 value. Mid tension waters did not attain a thoroughly mixed value until 12 hours. In the case of the high tension water, it took ~104 hours for the two waters to fully mix. This suggests it would have taken the system a little more than 4 days to completely mix. The isotopically distinct waters applied to oven-dry soil in our proof-of-concept study required more than 3 days to fully mix and equilibrate. Even with some advection through and out of the soil matrix during centrifugation 260 steps, these results reveal long lag times for complete mixing. The time-dependent mixing model indicated that complete mixing was achieved after 4.33 days and this timeframe was consistent with the MANOVA results. The mass balance mixing model revealed that 99% of the water applied to the soil in our experiment was extracted.
However, there was a possible fractionation offset observed in the d 18 O data, notably for the 3 and 7 day samples ( Fig.   4 ) that could not be explained by isotope effects due to interactions with ions (Oerter et al., 2014) , clay minerals (Gaj 265 et al., 2017), or carbonates (Meißner et al., 2014) within the study soil. The offset also could not be attributed to evaporation nor incomplete extraction via CVD since the offset was observed in both low tension and mid tension 7 day effluents. Our data indicate there is still much to know and explore in terms of how isotopic composition of soil water may change over time once antecedent and new event water reaches a mixed equilibrium. In addition, there is still much to understand in mixing time constraints by soil texture, especially field samples with native structure.
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We assume the isotope mixing among soil pore waters held at different tensions in our study was driven primarily by self-diffusion of isotopologues via Brownian motion. Isotopes are commonly treated as solutes when modeling diffusion in soil. However, isotopes are more regularly used for understanding the redistribution of water within the soil by diffusion and advection from regions of higher to lower volumetric water content and water potential https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-2019-687 Preprint. Discussion started: 28 January 2020 c Author(s) 2020. CC BY 4.0 License.
driven by vapor movement and evaporative flux near the soil surface (Barnes and Allison, 1988; Rothfuss et al., 2015) .
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In the present study we limited vapor transport and advection by holding samples in a closed, isothermal vessel under saturation such that self-diffusion dominated the mixing and isotopic exchange among soil regions. Diffusion rates in unsaturated soil are a function of the diffusion coefficient for the solute of interest in bulk water multiplied by the tortuosity factor and fractional water volume. Since soil samples in our study were saturated, the fractional water volume did not restrict diffusion, and tortuosity for the sandy loam soil in our study was likely low compared to that 280 of fine textured soils. We predict therefore that times for complete mixing in unsaturated or finer textured soils will be much longer than those reported here but can be assessed using the general approach we describe.
Further development of the general approach we present should address potential artifacts related to centrifugation as a means to extract waters sequentially from a single sample across a range of pressures. First, the pressure applied to the soil varies within the soil column at a single rotational velocity depending on distance from the 285 center of the centrifuge rotor. This is unavoidable, but potential artifacts may be reduced or avoided by using lowprofile centrifuge vessels. Second, the pressure enacted by the soil may change between or during centrifugation steps since the proportion of small pores within the soil column increases as pores get compacted to smaller diameters. This also is unavoidable, and the magnitude of this effect on the distribution of isotopically distinct waters recovered at different pressures should be explored further. Finally, minimizing the time of centrifugation at each step (Fraters et 290 al., 2017) would provide more highly resolved estimates of soil water mixing times and increase sample throughput.
Higher sample throughput is needed since low temporal and spatial resolution of sampling from the field often limits our ability to thoroughly test predictions of the two water worlds hypothesis (Dubbert et al., 2019) .
Conclusion
This work presents a method for separately extracting water held at different tensions within soil for isotopic analysis 295 and provides a quantitative framework for evaluating time-dependent mixing of isotopically distinct waters within a soil sample. Our general approach could be extended to provide a means to evaluate the time-dependent interactions among pools of soil water in soils with different soil textures, for undisturbed soil cores that retain native structure, and under unsaturated conditions. Some additional work is needed to refine the application of the centrifuge method for such studies, but embracing the general notion of a combination method will overcome perceived limitations 300 unique to each separate extraction technique.
Code and data availability. The code and input data used in this study can be accessed via Open Science Framework (https://osf.io/et3g5/?view_only=e521a7bded184db9aa4e3cb7b465f13f).
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